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ABSTRACT
A /Tonthly variations of species composition and abundance of
-^-^-zooplankton community in the Western harbour were studied
during the period from April 1999 to March 2000 in relation to the
effect of water circulation and the discharged waste waters. The
results indicated significant role offreshwaterspecies (39 spp.) in the
zooplakton community (11 lspp.) in the harbour, providing the highest
occurrence during the warm period (May- October) with the increase
of discharged waters. However, spatially, the community structure
showed a more or less homogenous distribution most of the year,
reflecting the effect of water circulation pattern in the harbour.
Except the relatively high density in July (48.4x103 ind./m3),
the standing stock ( annual average: 26.7xl03 ind./m3) indicated low
zooplankton production in the harbour. Copepods and tintinnids were
the major component of the zooplankton stock, forming 46.4% and
24.8% of its total counts respectively, followed by freshwater ciliates
and rotifers (7.5% and 7.2%). The abundance of total zooplankton as
well as each group showed seasonal variations, with the exception of
the minimum and maximum values, providing two periods of
different production levels. The diversity index values revealed higher
diversity of tintinnids than copepods.

INTRODUCTION
The Western Harbour is the biggest and most important
Egyptian harbour on the Mediterranean coast, occupying about 7.4
km2 with a maximum depth of 16 m. It is approximately a closed
elliptical basin connected to the sea through a small opening of less
than 100m width at its southwestern side. Inside the harbour, there are
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several small basins delivered for different maritime activities, such
as oil export, imported coal and fertilizers, passengers and cargo,
which affect the ecological characteristics of the area. The Western
Harbour is further impacted directly by discharges of domestic and
agricultural waste waters from El-Naubaria Canal (90,000m3/day) and
indirectly by main flow of Umum Drain to Mex Bay (6.6 xlO6
rn3/day)? which is composed of mixed agricultural, domestic and
industrial waste waters. In addition, heavy traffic of ships and
motorized boats may also affect the harbour ecosystem. Such
conditions will be reflected on the biotic communities in general and
plankton in particular. Although many studies have been conducted
on both phytoplankton and zooplankton in the adjacent basin, Mex
Bay, nothing is known about the plankton in the Western Harbour,
except that on phytoplankton (Zaghloul, 1994).
The present paper is the first comprehensive study on
zooplankton community in the Western Harbour, aiming at following
up the monthly quantitative and qualitative variations of zooplankton
composition, relative to the ecological conditions * and water
circulation in the harbour throughout a complete year.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Zooplankton samples were collected monthly (April 1999March 2000) at 6 stations from the Western Harbour, each is
characterized by certain water quality (Fig. 1). A plankton net of
30cm mouth diameter and 55|om mesh size was hauled vertically at a
speed of 0.5 m/second within the uppermost 10 m layer at each
station. The samples were preserved in 5% neutralized formaline and
after settling they were concentrated to 100 ml. The standing stock
(ind./m3) was determined from the average counts of three aliquotes
of 5ml each.

RESULTS
Similar to any other coastal waters receiving freshwater,
zooplankton community in the Western Harbour consisted of both
marine (72 spp.) and freshwater (39 spp.) forms. Tintinnids showed
the highest species richness (40 spp.), followed by other ciliates (20
spp,), copepods (13 spp.), rotifers (11 spp.) and foraminifers (11
spp.). The number of genera within these groups showed another
pattern, whereas other ciliates were represented by the highest number
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of genera (20), tintinnids (14 genera) with the dominance of
Tintinnopsis and Faveila (13 & 8 spp. respectively). In the other
groups, each genus was mostly represented by one species (Table 1).
The monthly species richness in the harbour (Fig. 2) varied widely
between the highest values (66, 65 & 63 spp. respectively) in May,
July and August, and the lowest one (24 spp.) in March. Throughout
stations, zooplankton community attained the lowest richness (59
spp.) at station 6, and the highest one (75 spp.) at station I. Similarity
between the successive months in the Western Harbour indicated the
occurrence of charcteristic seasonal zooplankton communities, with
similarity in species composition of each community, exceeding 60%
of the total number of species. Higher similarity was detected also in
the community structure between the different stations, whereas
similarity varied from 69 to 85%. On the other hand, the number of
the freshwater forms in the harbour showed monthly variations at the
different stations, being pronouncedly higher during the period from
May to October (Fig, 3), Out of 111 species reported in the Western
Harbour, only 15 species could be encountered as perennial species,
existing in the area most of the year (8-12 months). These species
were Difflugia lebes, Eutintinnus lusus-undae, Faveila ehrenbergii,
F.markuzowskii, Tintinnopsis beroidea, T. cylindrical Synchaeta okai,
S. pectinata, Acartia clausi, Euterpina acutijrons, Oithona nana, O.
plumifera, Paracalanus parvus, Oikopleura dioica and O.
longicauda. All other species were recorded either occasionally or
during one or two seasons.
The Western Harbour was apparently poor in zooplankton
stock, which varied monthly from a minimum of 10,396 ind./m3 in
March to a maximum of 48,385 ind./m3 in July. Excluding these
extremes, the seasonal abundance of standing stock (Fig. 2) showed
two periods of different magnitudes, the first one occurred in April,
August and September, amounting to 18xl03-21xl03ind,/m3, and
the higher one was obtained in May, June and October-February,
falling within the range of 26xl03 - 32.6xl03 ind./m3. Throughout
stations, the annual density experienced little variations (Fig. 4),
whereas it fluctuated between 25,853 and 30,798 ind./m3, except the
significantly lower value (19,651 ind./m3)at station IV (Fig.4). The
zooplankton stock was represented by adult holoplankton species
(60%), copepod larvae (30%), and meroplanktonic larvae (10%).
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Twelve species only were responsible for the major population
density, constituting collectivelly 80% of the total holozooplankton
and 49% of total zooplankton (Table 2). However, these species
showed different seasonal abundances, whereas some of them
predominated once or twice a year, while others were dominant
during several months (Table 3).
As shown in Table 4, copepods and tintinnids constituted the
greatest part of the zooplankton stock (46.5 and 24.8% respectively),
meanwhile, other ciliates and rotifers showed an active contribution
to the total abundance forming 7.5 and 7.2% respectively. The
abundance of. such groups demonstrated pronounced variations
among different months and stations. Copepods appeared to be most
productive during the period October-December, while they showed
the lowest production in July, August and February (Fig. 5). Nauplii
larvae were the major component ofcopepod stock, forming 49-71%
throughout the year. Oithona nana had the first order of abundance
among copepods most of the year (Table 3), reaching the maximum
(14.7% of total zooplankton) in November. O. plumifera appeared
frequently as dominant species, attaining the highest density (11%) in
September. Both Paracalanus parvus and Euierpina acutifrons
demonstrated occasionally high density (Table 3). Spatial distribution
of copepod stock demonstrated small difference between stations
(Fig.4), however, the highest one was detected at station VI and the
lowest at station IV. The second important group,' tintinnids, had two
distinctive peaks in July and February, but they showed small counts
over the year (Fig. 5). Three species of this group (F. markuzowskii,
E. lusus-undae and Favella azoricd) contributed in the dominance of
July community, forming together 30.1% of the total count (Table 3),
while in February, Tiniinnopsis beroidea was absolutely the dominant
species (82.2% of total zooplankton). Other species had relatively
high stock in different months (Table 3). Spatially, like copepods,
tintinnids attained the lowest count at station IV, while the highest
one appeared at stations I. At other stations, tintinnid stocks were
approximately closed (Fig. 4). The monthly abundance of rotifers
indicated one remarkably high peak in June, mainly due to Synchaeta
okai (36.7% of total count) but they appeared in very low density over
the year (Fig. 5). Throughout stations, their abundance demonstrated
relatively little variations, except station I, which harboured a
population of about two times greater than the other stations (Fig. 4).
The freshwater ciliates had also a pronounced role in the abundance
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of zooplankton community in the Western Harbour, forming about
7.5% ofthe annual average count, providing more active contribution
in July and August (32 & 26% respectively) due to the dominance of
Oxytricha fallax. Polychaete larvae appeared as the major component
of meroplankton in the harbour, constituting
9.2% of total
zooplankton, increasing to 22% in May. Other benthonic larvae were
mostly found in small numbers, except slightly high values of
cirripede larvae. The diversity index of total zooplankton (Fig. 6)
showed wide range of monthly variation (0.89-2.76), The
communities of July and August sustained the highest diversity index,
coinciding with the greatest number of species while that of February
exhibited the lowest one. On the other hand, the diversity of the major
groups, copepods and tintinnids, showed more or less different
monthly patterns, whereas tintinnids had the highest diversity during
July and significantly lower one in October, November and February,
and for copepods it was the greatest in November and approximately
within very narrow range (1-1.44) during the rest ofthe year.

DISCUSSION
The discharged waste waters to the Western Harbour as well
as the maritime activities appeared to be the causes of seasonal and
spatial variations of the water quality, which are governed by the
water circulation in the harbour. According to Farag (1982), there is a
current flowing from inside to outside the harbour within the upper
5m layer, with a direction varying between southeast and southwest
during summer and autumn and between west and south during winter
and spring. Another current flowing at 10m depth from outside to
inside the harbour was recorded to be directed to north-northeast
during winter and summer, and between southwest and north during
autumn and spring. Further, the water ofthe Western Harbour being
completely changed within about 30 days (EI-Gindy, 1986 and
Hassan and Saad, 1996). The continuous discharge ofthe waste water
caused the increase of nutrient salts (Shraidah and Tayel, 1992;
Abdel-Aziz and El-Deeb, 2001) and heavy metals such as Zn (41.05
Hg/1), Cu(5.1^g/l),Cd(5.2^Lg/l)andPb(1.37^g/l)(Tayeletal.s 1997).
On the other hand, the salinity was also exposed to wide variations
between 26.3% °and 39.9%° (Dorgham and Abdel-Aziz, 2001).
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The structure of zooplankton community in the Western
Harbour seems to be affected largely by the discharged waste waters
entering the harbour directly from El-Noubaria Canal, or indirectly
through the water current from Umum Drain. This was clearly
indicated from the existence of 39 fresh and brackish water forms in
the harbour, fluctuating monthly in number with the variations in the
quantity of the discharged waters. Water quality at the sampled
stations was also reflected on species distribution throughout the
harbour, whereas Bursaridium sp.f Codonellopsis orlhoceras,
Tintinnopsis plagiostoma, Globorotalia truncatuloides, Spirillina
vivipara and Conchoecia obtusata were restricted to station I,
Trochilia sp.( Propleclella pentdgona, Rhabdonella spiralis and
Tintinnopsis vosmaeri at station II, Favellafistulicauda, Phialidium
hemisphericum and Microsetella rosea at station III, Acropisthium
sp., Aspejoia sip.,andAchromadora sp.at station IV and Strongylidium
sp.at station V.On the other hand, salinity variations influenced the
species richness of zooplankton, which showed the highest values at
low salinity of 31.5-35.0%° in May, July and August, and the lowest
one at markedly higher salinity (38,8%° ) in March. Among stations,
the highest species richness, diversity index and densest population
were found at station I, which is located away from Umum Drain and
El-Noubaria canal. However, a relatively lower diversity index and
large population density were found at station V which is affected by
raw coal heaped up on a neighbouring plateform and oil products
discharged from the anchoring ships. Apostopoulou (1981) observed
that the partial pollution by sewage and mineral oil produces more
zooplankton abundance and low diversity.
Although the number of freshwater forms constituted 35% of
total number of zooplankton species in the Western Harbour, a few of
them were found in relatively dense population, namely Oxytricha
fallax, Synchaeta okai, S. oblonga and S. pectinata. This may indicate
that these species could tolerate the high salinity in the area, while all
the other freshwater species had no such ability, since they were
found in very small numbers throughout the year (Table 1). The
abundance of freshwater forms in the harbour may be related to their
flourishing times in the original habitats, whereas each of them
showed the greatest density in the harbour during a certain time of the
year. In contrast, the majority of the marine species, may be
susceptible to the water quality in the harbour, as many of them could
not establish healthy populations, but several species attained high
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density at all stations, indicating that they could adapt to the different
water qualities in the harbour. These species were F. markuzowskii,
Metacylis mediterranean, Tintinnopsis beroidea,
Euterpina
acutifrons, O.nana, O.plumifera, Paracalanusparvus and Oikopleura
dioica.
The seasonal variability in quantity of the discharged waste
waters into the Western Harbour was clearly detected from the
variable role of freshwater forms in the zooplankton stock. During the
period from May to August, freshwater ciliates and rotifers
demonstrated active contribution forming, 3.5-32% and 4.8- 37% of
the total zooplankton respectively and associating with the highest
richness of freshwater forms. During October-December, the effect of
discharged waste waters was the lowest, providing small numbers of
freshwater forms, and in contrast gave a chance to the appearance of
large numbers of marine species. However, high numbers of
freshwater species were recorded at stations HI and V, reflecting the
limited effect of El-Naubaria canal water on the neighbouring area
during this period. On the other hand, the quantitative and qualitative
roles of main zooplankton groups appeared to be variable with the
variability of the ecological conditions. The order of abundance of
copepods, tintinnids and rotifers in the Western Harbour was similar
to that found in Abu Qir Bay (average salinity: 33.39 %°) (AbdelAziz, 2001), tintinnids were the leading group in Dekhai la Harbour
(average salinity: 26.4 %°) (Abdel-Aziz, 2000), while the species
richness of the three groups followed the same sequence in the three
regions. The dominant copepods in the Western Harbour (0. nana, 0.
plumifera, P. parvus and E. acutifrons) were also dominant in both
Au Qir Bay and Dekaila Harbour (Abdel-Aziz, 2000 & 2001)
Tintinnids had the highest species richness (40 spp.)?
meanwhile they occupied the second order of abundance aftet
copepods, forming 24.8% of the total count Five species only coulq
form dense populations, mostly during certain time of the year, with'1
abundance ranked as follows: T. beroidea> F. Markuzowskii> M.
mediterranean E. lusvs-undae> F. azorica. Such pattern may b e '
attributed to seasonal changes of water temperature and salinity
variations. In other coastal waters of similar conditions like Abu Qir
Bay and Dekhaila Harbour, tintinnids formed 27.8% and 65% of total
zooplankton respectively, with the dominance of F. markuzowskii,
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Stenosemella nivalis, T. beroidea, T. cylindrica, T. nordguistii, in
Abu Qir Bay (Abdei-Aziz, 2001) and Favella serrata, T. lataj.
compressa, T. radix E. lusus-undae, Stenosemella nivalis, M.
mediterranean, M. mereschkowskii, and Protorhabdonella simplex in
Dekhaila Harbour. (Abdel-Aziz, 2000). The relatively high abundance
of both copepods and tintinnids in the harbour as a polluted area is in
agreement with Blanco, et al. (1990). On the other hand, the
pronounced occurrence of rotifers and ciliates could be considered as
indicator of the freshwater discharge to the area, since the organic
pollution enhance the survival of protozoa (John & John, 1970),
Except the pronouncedly lower values (19.6xl03 ind./m3) at
station IV, the annual average (25.8xl03-30.8x103 ind./m3) reflected
the role of water circulation in the homogenous distribution of
zooplankton stock in the harbour. But slight spatial differences were
detected for the density and number of species of freshwater forms,
indicating the effect of water quality. At staion I, which had average
salinity of 34.3%o and is affected indirectly by the discharge of Umum
drain, 15 freshwater species were recorded throughout the year,
amounting totally to 4242 ind./m3, while station V(average salinity:
35.7 %o ), which is affected by freshwater from El-Naubaria Canal,
fertilizers and raw coal heaped up on the neighbouring platforms, 25
freshwater species were recorded, having an annual average density of
7993 ind./m3. This means that the number of freshwater forms
transferred by El-Naubaria Canal to the Western Harbour was greater
than that brought through Umum Drain.
The abundance of zooplankton in the harbour was generally
low except the relatively high peak at July, indicating the
unfavourable conditions for healthy zooplankton population. Even
though- the clear seasonal variations of zooplankton stock appeared to
be related to changes in the ecological conditions' in the area, such as
salinity and temperature. The peak of July coincided with high water
temperature (28 °C) and low salinity (3L5 %o), while the lowest
count was found in March accompanied by low temperature (18 °C)
and high salinity (38.8 %a ). The high count at JuJy can be referred
i mainly to the active contribution of the freshwater ciliate Oxyiricha
'fallax, which formed 32% of total zooplankton. This may point to two
; facts, the first one: such species showed maximum growth in its
i original habitat (Lake Mariut) at July, and moving to the Western
|Harbour tlirough El-Noubaria Canal. The second fact: the water
jdischarge from this canal reaches the .greatest volxime at July. The
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latter fact is more reasonable and in good agreement with the low
salinity at July (31.5 %o). Other species like Favella markuzowskii, E.
lusus-undae, F. azorica, P. simplex, S. nivalis, T. cylindrica, and S.
oblonga attained abnormally higher counts at July as compared to
other months, forming collectively 46% of July zooplankton. Such
case may indicate that these species prefer low salinity (31.5 %o) and
high temperature (28°C), while low temperature (18°C) and high
salinity (38.8 %o) at March appeared to be unfavourable for many of
species existing in the Western Harbour. Water pollution is another
reason which could be encountered for such low stock in March in
particular, and throughout the year in general. Tayel, et al. (1997)
reported that the highest concentrations of trace metals in the Western
Harbour were recorded during winter due to the intensive mixing of
water column and the lowest ones during summer as a result of their
uptake by phytoplankton and due to the stability of water column
which leads to increase of the sedimentation rate of particulate matter.
The seasonal abundance of different groups showed that
rotifers attained their maximum abundance during June, constituting
42.4 %o of the total zooplankton at water temperature of 28°C and
salinity 35.7 %o, tintinnids in July and February at temperature of
28°C and 14°C and salinity 31.5%o and 32.5%o respectively. Copepods
were the most abundant component from October to December at
temperature range of 19-26°C and salinity of 36,1- 39.196a.
The diversity of the two major groups, copepods and
tintinnids, showed different seasonal patterns and variation ranges.
The low diversity index of copepods (LO -1.8) may be attributed to
their lowrichnessof species. The wider range of tintinnid diversity
(0.27 - 2.4) may be referred to the high species richness and the
intermittent abundance of this group. The lowest diversity index of
tintinnids was found in February with the lowest population density
and the highest value in July* accompanying their maximum
abundance. Magurran (1988) stated that diversity has always been
used as an index of the ecosystem well being with species rich
communities being healthier than those poor in species numbers. The
present study showed that the highest diversity index of total
zooplankton was found in summer and the lowest in winter. This is in
agreement with Michael (1984) who noticed that the diversity
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increases as the community becomes more stable, while severe
disturbances cause a marked decline in diversity.
One of the characteristic features of zooplankton in the
Western Harbour was the the pronounced seasonal changes in the
community structure, indicating the occurrence of different seasonal
communities. This may reflect the effect of seasonal variations in the
water cirulation in the harbour and rapid change (every 30 days)of its
water (EI-Gindy3 1986; Hassan and Saad, 1996), which, on the other
hand, caused a great similarity between stations with index values
varying from 68% to 85%. Matching the number of freshwater
species at different stations with the seasonal variations of the water
currents entering the harbour (Farag, 19.82), it seems that the
community structure at stations II- V is possibly affected by the
outflowing current, which is directed southeast , southwest during
summer and autumn and west and south during winter and spring.
Freshwater forms are transferred to the harbour through Umum. Drain
and El-Noubaria Canal, but apparently the latter is the major source of
these forms, whereas their numbers (24-29 spp.) at stations HIJV and
V, which are affected by El-Noubaria Canal were greater than those
(15-21 spp.) at other stations, which are affected by Umum Drain. In
contrast, the numbers of the marine species showed opposite spatial
distribution to that of freshwater, since they were greatest at stations I,
II & VI, which are located nearby the open sea water, while the lowest
numbers were found at stations IV & V which are affected directly by
EL-Noubaria Canal.
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Table 1- The annual average density of zooplankton species in the Western
Harbour (April 1999-March 2000).
Species
CILIATES
Adneria sp
Achrcpisth'mm sp.
Amphileptus claparedei
Axpejoia sp.
Bttrsaridiumsp.
Craiotheridhtm sp,
Difflugia khzs
Encketyotlon sp.
Euplotes sp.
Glaucoma scmtiffans
Holoplvya sp,
Oxytrlchafallax
Plagiopyla sp.
Pkiyophrya sp.
Spiroslomvm sp.
Slrombidrum sp.
Strongylidium sp.
Telrahymena sp.
Troclulia sp,
Trochifius sp.
TINTINNroS
Codonclla gufoa
Codonelfopais tata
C. morcfieiia
C. orihoccros
Coxlielh awpla
C. aimuiata
Epiphcylis untie tia
Eutintinnvs lusus-undae
E, inacitentits
fuvella attittgata
F. azoricti
F. coiuposita
F. shrcnbcrgii
F.frstuiicuuda
F. helgolandica
F. markuzowskii
F. serrata
Ifehcosiomella subulata
hiefacylis meresdiowskii
M. mediterranean
Panmdella hchmanni
Prophets Ifo angusla
P. pentagona
ProtorSiabdoneiJa simplex
Rhabdoneifo spiraljs
Stenosenicffa mafis
S. vmitricosa

Count/m
74.7

0.5
19.0

0.8
0.5
2.8
229.3
12.8
31.0

1.7
13.2
1492.0
57.2
15.3

1.2
21.5

0.R
8.7
63
5.7
3,0
34.7
26.3

1.8
31.2
12.0
19.3
351.2

4.7
93
282.7
71.7
155.7

0.3
U.2
1685.0

3.0
7.3
52.7
678.0
169.3
■ 0.1

1.2
91.2

0.2
193.0

All

Species
Tinlinnupsis fieroidca
T. bittschiii
T. campanula
T. compmsa
T. cylindrtca
T. kviga'a
T. (indent
T. hbiancoi
T. nana
T. nordgttisti
T. phgiosfoma
T. radix
T. vasmaeri
FQRANjMINfFKRA
Adehsina clegans
Ammonia bsccarii
Cydoforina conlorta
Ghbigerina bnfloidvs
G ittflakt
Ghborotalia tntrjcaiiihtdes
Loxostonmiu plait itm
Qttlnqite/oculfw strlata
SpirlHina vivipara
Spirohculina fimbata
Texiularta sp.
COELENTERATES
Kctopleura dumortiar:
Obet/a $p
Phialidiiim hemisphcriciwi
ROTIFERS
Ascomorpha 'nations
Asplen vhmi pr\ odon fa
Brachioma pllcafllfs
Coliirelfa obutxa
Keratelfo cochlearis
K. quadrata
Syncfwefogrimpei
S. oblonga
S. okat
S. peditiala
Trichocerca cyUndrica
NEMATODS
Achromadora sp.
Anapleclus sp.
Apfianoia!mus sp.
Aphlandtuides Sp.
Dolichodorus sp.
Dorylaims sp.

Count/m
2370
24.3
10.3
40.0
147.2
26.0

9.8
9.7
19.5
7.2.
10.8

1.2
0.3
1.0
6.7
5.8
3.0
I4.J

0.3
3.7
0.8
4.8
0.1
1.8
O.l'
14.3

O.S
23.2

0.5
3.2
0.8
O.l
O.l
110.0
280.0
1317.0
179.3

163
0.5
8.5
1.2
3.8
4.5
2.5
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Table 1- continued
Species

Count/m3

COPEPODS
Acanlhocyclcps amertcanus
Acartia clausi
A. grant
Cenfropages krayeri
Clausocalanits arcuicornls
Euterpina acutifrons
Microseiella rosea
Nitocera lacustrls
Oiihona nana
0. plumifera
Oncaea venusta
Paracalcmits parvus
P. pygmaeus
Copepnd nauplii
Copcpodilc stages
CLADOCERAS
Podon polyphemoides

01
85.5
10.3 -

3.7
22.8
645.0

0.8
0.1
2096
1077.7

0,1
454.0
11.7
7326

690
94.3

Species

Count/m3

OSTRACODS
Conchoecia elegans
0.1
C. obtusata
0.2
Cypridina mediterranean
62
LARVACEAE
Oikopleura dtoica
597.5
O. hngicauda
197.7
CIIAETOGNATHS
Sagittajriderici
17.3
MEROPLANKTONIC LARVAE
Ascidian larvae
25.8
Polychaetfi iarvae
2461.0
Cirripcd larvae
266.3
Decapod larvae
0.2
Gastropod vergers
0.2
LamelHbranch veligers
10,7
Phoronid larvae
0.2
Total
26737

Table 2- The perennial and temporal dominant adult holozoopiankton species
in the Western Harbour (April 1999-March 2000)
Species

%of arm.
aver. count

Tintinnopsis beroidea
Oithona nana
Favelta markuzowzkii
Oxytrfchafaiiax
Synckaeta okai
Oithona pium'nera

14.9
13.1
10.6
9.4
8.3
6.8

Species
Metacylis mediterranean
Euterpina aculifrons
Oikopleura dioica
Paracaianus parvus
Eutintinnus lusus-undae
Favelia azorica

% of arm.
aver. Count
4.2
4.1
3.7
2.9
2.2
1.8
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Table 3- The monthly dominant zooplankton species in the Western Harbour
(April 1999-March 2000).
% of total

species
April 1999
Copcpod nauplii
Polychaetc larvae
Oikopiewa longicauda
Euterpina aculifrons
Tmtmnopsis beroidca

October
Copepod nauplii
Metacylls mediterranean
O: nana
O, plumifera
Polychaetc larvae
November
Copepod nauplii
Oithona nana
Paracatanus parvus
O. plumifera
M. mediterranean
Oikopleura diotca
December
Copepod nauplii
O.nana'
O. plumifera
E. aculifrons
P. parvus
January 201)0
Copepod nauplii
T. berofdea
F. markuzawskii
0. nana
Polychaetc larvae
Fcbrunrv
7'. bsroidea
F. markitzawskli

33.5
16.0
10.7
10:2

5,6

May
Copepod nauplii
Polychaetc larvae
Favella markuzovtskii
Oithonanana
0. longicauda
Parunddla lachmanni
June
Synchaela okai
Copepod nauplii
Polychaetc larvae
0. nana
July
Oxyirichefallax
F.markvzomkii
EiUmilnmit lusus-uiwtae
Favella axirica
Polychaele larvae
Copepod nauplii
Atieust
Polychaetc lame
S. okai
0. fallal
F. markntmskti
Scnltmber
Copepod nauplii
0. nana
Oithona plumifera
Pofychaete larvae

% of total

Species

23.7
22.1
13.2

7.4
6.5
5.3
36.7
20.1
16.7

9.3
31.3
16.1

7.1
6.9
5.6
4.9
19.7
15.7
15.1
11.8

Marcji
Copepod nauplii
0. nana
0. clioica
Cirripedc larvae

45.1
14.5
11.0

43.2
16.4

12.9
9.9
7.5
39.6
14.7
7.5
6,6
5.9
4.3
55.0
11.9
8.2
5.8
4.6
36.0
20.9
13.3
7.6
59
82.2
4.8

39:7
8.7
7.0
5.6

9.9

Table 4- The major zooplankton components in the Western Harbour (April
1999-March 2000)
Group

% of total
count

Copepads
Timinnids
Cilialcj
Rotifers
UuYdcciie
Foraininifcra
Other liolopJanklon
Meroplanlclon

46.-1
24.S

Annual
average
1243)
6621
1995
1927

7.5
7.2
10
0.2
0.6

796
41
149

10.3

2768

Genera

No.
10
14
20
6
1
10
13

Species

No.
13
40
20
1!
2
11
14
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Fig. 1- The Western Harbour and the sampling locations.
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Fig. 2- Monthly abundance and species number of zooplankton in
the Western Harbour (April 1999-March 2000).
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Fig. 3- Monthly variations in the number offreshand marine zooplankton species
in the Western Harbour (April 1999-March 2000).
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Fig. 4- The role of different groups in the annual average zooplankton stock
at the sampled stations in the Western Harbour.
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Fig. 5- Monthly abundance of dominant zooplankton groups
in the Western Harbour (April 1999-March 2000).
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Fig. 6- Montlily variations of diversity index for copcpods, tintinnids and
total zooplankton in the Western Harbour (April 1999-March 2000).

